
Little Gothic Boy

Little Gothic Boy
Schriftliches zum Dojinshi

Von Ruzi

Gothic Boy (Barbie Girl by Aqua)

(in stead of happy voice monotone singing by Seb & Christian, two characters from my
Dojinshi 'Little Gothic Boy')
---------------------------------------------

-Hi Seb.
-Hi Christian.
-You wanna go for a walk?
-Sure, man.
-Freak out.
-Ha.Ha.Ha.

//Ref.://
-I'm a Gothic Boy. It's a gothic joy.
 Life in darkness, it's a sadness.
 You can paint my face and give me an embrace.
 In this nation, life is a frustration.

-Come on Seb, let's go to bed. - Ha?

//Ref.//

-I'm a bleech black-haired guy, but I don't wanna die.
 Dress me up, style my hair, I'm a poser.
-You're my man, EBM, feel the music and pain.
 Let us wave, let us stomp, let's go ****.

-You can dance, you can fake.
 But I'm sorry, I like girls. Uoh Uoh.

//Ref.//

-Come on, Seb, let's go to bed. - Ha. Ha. Ha. No.
-Come on Seb, let's go to bed. - Uoh. Uoh!
-Come on, Seb, let's go to bed. - Ha. Ha. Ha. No.
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-Come on Seb, let's go to bed. - Uoh. Uoh!

-Make me laugh, make me cry, or just leave me alone.
 I can act like a star, I can ___ and moan.
-Come freak out, be my friend, let us do it again.
 Looking cool, foll around, let's go ****.

-You can dance, you can fake.
 But I'm sorry, I like girls. Uoh Uoh.
 You can dance, you can fake.
 But I'm sorry, I like girls. Uoh Uoh.

//Ref.//
//Ref.//

-Come on, Seb, let's go to bed. - Ha. Ha. Ha. No.
-Come on Seb, let's go to bed. - Uoh. Uoh!
-Come on, Seb, let's go to bed. - Ha. Ha. Ha. No.
-Come on Seb, let's go to bed. - Uoh. Uoh!

-Oh, I'm having so much fun *ironic*
-Well Seb, Gothics don't have fun.
-Oh shut up.

-------------------------------------------------
(c) by Ruzi the Spider
If you want to record it as a real song with your band please contact me first.
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